
 

CREATIVE WOOF
Premium Full-featured Personal Micro
The new Creative Woof3 Bluetooth speaker delivers sonic goodness in the size of a cup. Feel the action of your 

music rumble from the oversized bass radiator and hear your favourite musician's true potential come to life. 

Make Woof3 your perfect travel companion wherever you go.

TINY COMPANION THAT TRAVELS

The Woof3 delivers big sound with bass you can feel. It neatly fits the palm of your hand and shaped like a 

compact cup that's easy to grab and go. In fact, this micro

with portability in mind - from the palm-sized form factor to the long battery life to the multiple connectivity 

options for audio playback. It is an all-in-one, full

life on the go. 

CREATIVE WOOF3 
featured Personal Micro-sizedBluetooth® MP3/FLAC Speaker

speaker delivers sonic goodness in the size of a cup. Feel the action of your 

music rumble from the oversized bass radiator and hear your favourite musician's true potential come to life. 

your perfect travel companion wherever you go. 

MPANION THAT TRAVELS WHEREVER YOU GO

 

delivers big sound with bass you can feel. It neatly fits the palm of your hand and shaped like a 

compact cup that's easy to grab and go. In fact, this micro-sized Bluetooth MP3/FLAC speaker was designed 

sized form factor to the long battery life to the multiple connectivity 

one, full-featured Bluetooth MP3/FLAC speaker that's perfectly sized for 

MP3/FLAC Speaker 
speaker delivers sonic goodness in the size of a cup. Feel the action of your 

music rumble from the oversized bass radiator and hear your favourite musician's true potential come to life. 
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Palm-sized Wonder 

The Woof3 is equipped with a powerful 45mm driver that delivers well

Don't let its size fool you. This palm-sized wonder produces big sound for its size, thanks to the oversized bass 

radiator. 

With up to six hours of playtime on a single charge, you can roam free with the Woof

 

PLENTY OF WAYS TO PL

Connect with your favourite music with four input options. The Woof

speaker needs to have. 

 

Bluetooth Connectivity 

 

is equipped with a powerful 45mm driver that delivers well-balanced audio in your hand.

sized wonder produces big sound for its size, thanks to the oversized bass 

With up to six hours of playtime on a single charge, you can roam free with the Woof3 everywhere!

PLENTY OF WAYS TO PLAY YOUR MUSIC 

Connect with your favourite music with four input options. The Woof3 checks your list of essentials a portable 

balanced audio in your hand. 

sized wonder produces big sound for its size, thanks to the oversized bass 

everywhere!1 

 

checks your list of essentials a portable 



Pair your smart devices with the Woof3 via

buttons to play, pause, skip tracks and adjust the volume of your audio.

 

Integrated MP3/FLAC Player

The microSD slot makes a great playback option if you wish to conserve your smartphone's battery life. Simply 

insert a microSD card storing your favourite songs and press the play button to enjoy.

Two music players in one microSD slot. Enjoy the best of both worlds from mainstream formats such as MP3/ 

WMA, to lossless high quality formats such as WAV/FLAC/APE 

Plus, it is a microSD card reader for transferring your music, video, and personal data between your microSD 

card and your computer. 

 

USB Audio 

Connect the Woof3 to your PC/Mac with the included micro USB cable. It will function as a USB audi

that ensures lossless digital audio playback. Plus, you can charge the speaker simultaneously.

 

AUX-in 

Put an old school charm in the music you love. Connect your analogue devices to the Woof

AUX-in cable. 

via Bluetooth. Enjoy new levels of convenience with built

buttons to play, pause, skip tracks and adjust the volume of your audio. 

Integrated MP3/FLAC Player 

The microSD slot makes a great playback option if you wish to conserve your smartphone's battery life. Simply 

card storing your favourite songs and press the play button to enjoy. 

Two music players in one microSD slot. Enjoy the best of both worlds from mainstream formats such as MP3/ 

WMA, to lossless high quality formats such as WAV/FLAC/APE - all neatly packed in one slot.

Plus, it is a microSD card reader for transferring your music, video, and personal data between your microSD 

to your PC/Mac with the included micro USB cable. It will function as a USB audi

that ensures lossless digital audio playback. Plus, you can charge the speaker simultaneously.

Put an old school charm in the music you love. Connect your analogue devices to the Woof

. Enjoy new levels of convenience with built-in music control 

The microSD slot makes a great playback option if you wish to conserve your smartphone's battery life. Simply 

Two music players in one microSD slot. Enjoy the best of both worlds from mainstream formats such as MP3/ 

in one slot. 

Plus, it is a microSD card reader for transferring your music, video, and personal data between your microSD 

to your PC/Mac with the included micro USB cable. It will function as a USB audio device 

that ensures lossless digital audio playback. Plus, you can charge the speaker simultaneously. 

Put an old school charm in the music you love. Connect your analogue devices to the Woof3 using the 3.5mm 



 

A Speakerphone in a Speaker 

With a built-in microphone, the Woof3 intelligently switches between your voice calls and music. So you won't 

have to miss another call again. 

 

The birds are chirping and the flowers are blooming. What better way to welcome the fresh air of growth and 

rebirth than with a light-hearted playlist? Get in the mood for spring with Spring Crystallite for warmer, brighter 

days. 

O SPECIFICATIONS 

o System ConfigurationOne-piece 

o Dimensions (H x W x D)75 x 65 x 68 mm ( 2.95 x 2.55 x 2.67 inches), USB Cable Length: Approx 

0.8m (31.5 inches) 

o WeightSpeaker: 237g (8.4oz), USB Cable: 19g (0.7oz) 

o Bluetooth® VersionBluetooth 2.1 + EDR (Enhanced Data Rate) 

o Bluetooth ProfileA2DP (Wireless Stereo Bluetooth), AVRCP (Bluetooth Remote Control), HFP 

(Hands-free Profile) 

o Supported CodecsSBC 

 

O SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 

 

 For wireless streaming: 

Compatible Bluetooth devices that support the Stereo Bluetooth Profile (A2DP) 

 

 For phone calls: 

Compatible Bluetooth smartphones that support the Hands-free Profile 

 



 For direct connection to line-in jack: 

Analogue devices with a 3.5mm output 

 

 For charging: 

Speaker charges via a micro USB connection 

 

 For playback or recording via microSD slot: 

microSD cards of class 4 and above, up to 32GB 

Common audio formats such as MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and APE 

Does not support WMA PRO/ lossless, APE (Extra high and above) 

 

 For transferring data: 

microSD cards of class 4 and above (Supports SD and SDHC only) 

 

 For USB host audio: 

Connect via micro USB on PC/ MacOWNER'S MANUAL 

 

O PACKAGE CONTENTS 

 Creative Woof3 

 Micro USB cable 

 Starter Guide 
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